COLORED FOLK JOIN REPUBLICAN FORCE

Women Form Club to Work for Booth, McArthur and Enright Ticket.

MRS. L. K. WEEKS IS HEAD

Organization as Campaign Event Is Planned for October 15th.

William Henry Proctor's column.

RECALL ELECTION BALLOT PREPARED

Printing Delayed Awaiting Supreme Court Decision on Legality of Plan.

WATER ORDINANCE IS ON

Votes for Major and Commissioners' Election and Measure 1 are Needed to Pass the Measure.

WHITE LIGHTS LURE GIRL

Enroute to Farmers Home Sought After Arrest Ends Day's Drama.

COUNTY OFFICERS REACHED

In the Early Hours of the Morning.

COUNTRIES WANT TO SHOW

Eastern Oregon Session to Exhibit Artistic Talent.

PARKER, OR., OCT. 13 (Special)—Artistic Talent from all parts of eastern Oregon was exhibited in a special State Art show which was held here Saturday.
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